
SUMMER SPIRITUAL SPECTACULAR!    
Parent Information Sheet  

Dates: JUNE 21 - 25, 2021      Hours: 6:30 – 9:00    (9:15 on Friday) 
      

 VITAL FACTS TO KNOW 
 

ONLY THE PARENT CAN SIGN A CHILD’S PERMISSION FORM! 
If your child invites a friend, please be sure to have their parent sign the Permission 

form before bringing the child to SSS.  Extra registration and permission forms can be 
downloaded from our web site at www.eatoncommunitychurch.org.   

 

Ages 
The Summer Spiritual Spectacular is designed specifically 
for children who are entering Kindergarten through 
preteens entering 7th grade.  Children will enter the class 
of the grade they will ENTER THIS FALL.  Children need to 
be 5 by August 1, 2022. 

 

 Children get to choose tracks: 
There are two track sessions this year, each with 2 
choices.  When registering, children entering grades 2 – 7 
will get to choose between 1) A Crafts track OR a Sword-
fighting Track (not real swords) AND 2) A percussion-
drumming track, or a singing track!  Younger children will 
enjoy singing and crafts track.  This is just one portion of 
all the evening’s activities.   
 

Multiple Classes… 
may be offered at each age level.  If there is another child 
with whom your child really needs to attend at the same 
age or grade level, please note that in the proper place on 
the registration form.  An older child may be permitted to 
attend a younger-age class; however, a younger child will 
not be permitted to attend an older age class. 

 

First Night 
           Children who have registered before June 18 can 
find their names listed at their classroom doors or tents.  
Maps will be available near Registration on the first few 
nights, to help you find the classrooms or age group 
areas.  If you come early each night, please keep your 
child with you until 6:15 PM.  We are praying for your 
children from 6:00 – 6:15, and the doors to the 
classrooms and tents will open after we are done and all 
our teachers are in their classrooms. 

 

End of the NIGHT: Please allow children to  
RETURN TO THEIR CLASSROOMS  

after Celebration (Assembly), before picking them up –                         
this is for your child’s safety. 

 
 

Dropping Your Child Off 
          For their safety, all children should be walked to 
their classroom door or tent by the parent or an adult.   If 
you are running late and the class has already gone to 
their first activity, there will be a note on the door to tell 
you where to take your child.  Make sure the teacher sees 
the child and knows they are there before you leave the 
building or grounds.   

 

 Picking Children up After SSS 
from the Classrooms  

Note: Photo ID Needed 

             At the end of the evening, children should be 
picked up at their classroom door or tent by an 
authorized ADULT at dismissal time.  (Sorry, older siblings 
DO NOT qualify as adults in this area.) Parents will be 
asked to provide 1-2 names of other people whom they 
authorize to pick up their child if they cannot do so.  
Those names will be given to the teacher and, when you 
arrive to pick up your child, the teacher will check for you 
on his or her list of names AND YOUR PHOTO ID.  If an 
emergency arises that prevents you or anyone you listed 
from picking up your child, simply call us and give us the 
name of the person who will pick up your child.  Be sure 
to keep your children close to you as you walk to your 
car.  With many cars and children moving through the 
parking lot, we want to keep things safe! 
 

CHILDREN CHALLENGED TO EARN OFFERING!   
We also challenge our children to not simply ask their 

parents for the money, but to EARN IT, by doing chores or 
projects around the house or neighborhood.   Information 
about the offering will be in the first night’s parent letter.   
 

 
(M O R E   I N F O R M A T I O N   O N   B A C K) 

Registration Questions: 
misscoleen@eatoncommunitychurch.org  

http://www.eatoncommunitychurch.org/
mailto:misscoleen@eatoncommunitychurch.org


H E L P F U L   F A C T S   T O   K N O W 
  

STAND: STOP CONFORMING,  
Start TRANSFORMING!     

Our children today are bombarded 
with many ideas pretending to be the 

truth.  They’re pressured on 
every side to conform to 

behaviors and attitudes that our 
culture thinks is okay but  God’s 
Word teaches us it is NOT okay!  
How can children know when 
they are hearing a false idea?  

How can they know when we as 
Christians should compromise and when we should stand 

firm on what we know to be God’s Truth?   That is the 
focus of this year’s Summer Spiritual Spectacular!  
Throughout this week, through songs, stories, and 

exciting, spiritually challenging activities, our children will 
be trained to discern what is TRUTH from what is not 

truth, and will be challenged to STAND for the Truth of 
Christ, no matter what.  They’ll learn not to conform to 
the world, but to be a part of God’s work to transform 

our world!  
 
 

 Parents and all Grown-Ups Welcome! 
Each evening ends with a special time called 

“Celebration”.   We sing, cheer, praise, pray…and then 
have a holy, quiet time of doing business with God.  All 

parents and other grown-ups are invited to come join us 
for Celebration each night.  

 If you arrive before 8:10, we’ll ask you to wait in the 
Parent Waiting Area while we get the kids ready to 

process in.  If you arrive at 8:10 or later, simply slip in the 
PARENT SEATING SECTION, then sit back, enjoy, and 

watch God at work!  If you bring a little one, be sure to 
keep them quiet during quiet times, or just slip out the 

back.  (Cell phones should be on silent mode.) 
   
 

 

 
 

Our Children Will Be Challenged! 

Each night in SSS, our children will be taught important 
truths of God’s Word and will be challenged to make new 
choices about what is truth from what is false and letting 
God transform their lives to be all that He calls us to be. 
Tremendous effort goes into making sure children 
understand everything clearly.  Do plan to take the time to 
answer your child’s Bible questions or call us if you want 
your child to understand one of God’s truths more deeply.    

(Note: Our teaching is based on  

basic Evangelical Christianity.)      
 
 

Contest Challenge: CHARIOT RACES!  
Each night, the children will compete as teams in our 

exciting contest.   Points will be awarded for being here, 
bringing their Bibles, and bringing their friends.  Each 

team’s progress will be tracked through pictures of four 
chariots racing down a track! (A special formula is used to 

make sure that the Teams have an equal chance to win, no 
matter the size of each team.)   The winning Team will 

receive their reward on Friday night. 
 

Our Offering: 
 SHIELD AND SHELTER!  

Each night of SSS, we will be collecting a special offering for 
an organization that cares for people who face harassment, 
job losses, home losses and even jail because they will not 

give up their faith in Christ.   This organization is called 
“Voice of the Martyrs” and they give aid and encouragement 

to victims of persecution as well as taking care of their 
families. To learn more about this ministry, go to 

persecution.org.   Our offering is targeted to care for the 
children and spouses of Christians in prisons around the 

world.  We want to show the love of Christ in a very real way 
to people who have taken a stand for Christ – and are paying 

the price!        
 

COME TO THE CLOSING CELEBRATION FRIDAY NIGHT! 
All parents, family members, and guests are invited to join us Friday evening for our Closing Celebration.  The children will 
share an exciting song that they’ve worked on that week.  You’ll witness along with your children the conclusion of our SSS 

Movie.  An exciting presentation will feature photos of our children having fun throughout the week, as well as special 
moments during SSS itself.  It will end around 9:15 PM.  And everyone will be invited afterward to a reception.  Please plan 

to join us! 
 

Getting Registered, Questions or Special Needs 
To register, complete the Registration Form and the Permission Form.  They can be sent by fax, mailed to us, or handed 
in at the church office any weekday or Sunday, or you can register online.  If you have any questions, or if your child has 

a special need, of which we should be aware, please feel free to call us at 937-456-5507 or go to 
eatoncommunitychurch.org. 

http://www.mywbcc.com/

